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Vang, Mai (CI-StPaul)

From: mckaye001@netscape.net

Sent: Tuesday, April 02, 2013 8:13 PM

To: Vang, Mai (CI-StPaul); john@shoemakerlaw.com; kjr0592@gmail.com; kriley592

@gmail.com; "jfinkattyalaw jfinkattyalaw"@yahoo.com; #CI-StPaul_Ward1; #CI-

StPaul_Ward2; #CI-StPaul_Ward3; #CI-StPaul_Ward4; #CI-StPaul_Ward5; #CI-

StPaul_Ward6; #CI-StPaul_Ward7; Moermond, Marcia (CI-StPaul); Magner, Steve (CI-

StPaul); Yannarelly, Joe (CI-StPaul); Boulware, Christine (CI-StPaul); Sheffer, Vicki (CI-

StPaul); Spong, Amy (CI-StPaul); Friel, Tom (CI-StPaul)

Subject: Fwd: 758 Maryland comment on photo submissions

Attachments: City_fraudulent_photo_submissi001.pdf

My apologies Mai, I am having to resend this information  
 
Please submit this email as well as the attachment for public record.  This email outlines issues of legitamacy of City 
submissions of photos 
 
Mary C. Kaye 
651.246.0733 
 
 
All of the information in this email and documents attached herewith is confidential. This message is intended only for the 
personal and confidential use of the designated recipient(s) named above. If you are not the intended recipient of this 
message you are hereby notified that any review, dissemination, distribution or copying of this message is strictly 
prohibited. Finally, email transmission cannot be guaranteed to be secure or error-free. Therefore, we do not represent 
that this information is complete or accurate and it should not be relied upon as such. All information is subject to change 
without notice. the recipient should check this email and any attachments for the presence of viruses. 
 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: mckaye001 <mckaye001@netscape.net> 
To: ""\"mai.vang mai.vang\"" <"mai.vang mai.vang""@ci.stpaul.mn.us; ""\"john john\"" <"john john""@shoemakerlaw.com; 
""\"kjr0592 kjr0592\"" <"kjr0592 kjr0592""@gmail.com; ""\"kriley592 kriley592\"" <"kriley592 kriley592""@gmail.com; 
""\"jfinkattyalaw jfinkattyalaw\"" <"jfinkattyalaw jfinkattyalaw""@yahoo.com; ""\"Ward1 Ward1\"" <"Ward1 
Ward1""@ci.stpaul.mn.us; ""\"Ward2 Ward2\"" <"Ward2 Ward2""@ci.stpaul.mn.us; ""\"Ward3 Ward3\"" <"Ward3 
Ward3""@ci.stpaul.mn.us; ""\"Ward4 Ward4\"" <"Ward4 Ward4""@ci.stpaul.mn.us; ""\"Ward5 Ward5\"" <"Ward5 
Ward5""@ci.stpaul.mn.us; ""\"Ward6 Ward6\"" <"Ward6 Ward6""@ci.stpaul.mn.us; ""\"Ward7 Ward7\"" <"Ward7 
Ward7""@ci.stpaul.mn.us; ""\"marcia.moermond marcia.moermond\"" <"marcia.moermond 
marcia.moermond""@ci.stpaul.mn.us; ""\"steve.magner steve.magner\"" <"steve.magner 
steve.magner""@ci.stpaul.mn.us; ""\"joe.yannarelly joe.yannarelly\"" <"joe.yannarelly joe.yannarelly""@ci.stpaul.mn.us; 
""\"christine.boulware christine.boulware\"" <"christine.boulware christine.boulware""@ci.stpaul.mn.us; ""\"vicki.sheffer 
vicki.sheffer\"" <"vicki.sheffer vicki.sheffer""@ci.stpaul.mn.us; ""\"amy.spong amy.spong\"" <"amy.spong 
amy.spong""@ci.stpaul.mn.us; ""\"tom.friel tom.friel\"" <"tom.friel tom.friel""@ci.stpaul.mn.us 
Sent: Tue, Apr 2, 2013 5:55 pm 
Subject: 758 Maryland comment on photo submissions 

Hello Mai 
Please submit this email as well as the attachment for public record.  This email outlines issues of legitamacy of City 
submissions of photos 
 
Mary C. Kaye 
651.246.0733 
 
 
All of the information in this email and documents attached herewith is confidential. This message is intended only for the 
personal and confidential use of the designated recipient(s) named above. If you are not the intended recipient of this 
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message you are hereby notified that any review, dissemination, distribution or copying of this message is strictly 
prohibited. Finally, email transmission cannot be guaranteed to be secure or error-free. Therefore, we do not represent 
that this information is complete or accurate and it should not be relied upon as such. All information is subject to change 
without notice. the recipient should check this email and any attachments for the presence of viruses. 








































